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A OUR A^uggage 
lost? damaged? 
destroyed by fire? 
Protect it before 
going away with 
Tourist .Baggage 
Insurance.

L. B. KELSEY
1406 Marotlina Av«, 
"Where Iniuranot la

Not • SicMin*" 
Torranoe Phone 135-M

What's On In 
Torrance

Tonight, June 14—Regular meet 
ing O. E. S.

Friday, June IS—Regular meet 
ings Torrance Relief, Royal 
Neighbors. Carnival at High 
School.

Sunday, June 17—Services in all 
churches.

Monday, June 18—Directors

vited. 'Regular meeting W. 
B. A.

Tuesday, June 19—Regular, 
meetings I. O. O. F., Wood 
men, K. of C., Trustees, Bap 
tist Missionary Society.

Wednesday, June 20—Regular 
meetings Masons, Moose and 
Women's Club.

Thursday, June , 21—Regular 
meetings Lutheran Ladies' 
Aid, W. R. C., Central Evan 
gelical Missionary Society, Ep- 
worth League Guild.

held by the Long Beach American 
Legion Auxiliary on Tuesday, June 
ID. Torrance Auxiliary members 
are planning to attend the meet- 
Ing. All those who wish to go, are 
requested to meet nt the clubhouse 
at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening.

WEDDING SOLEMNIZED 
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Phyllls Christine York and Law 
rence Alfred Gordon, both ot Los 
Angeles wore married at the First 
Christian Church of Torrance Sat 
urday at 6:30 p. m. by the Rover- 
end B. II. Llngenfelter. Attend 
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. 
Fish. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Ash mat, and Mrs. 
Thompson Bang two local num 
bers.

AUXILIARY MEMBERS 
GOING TO LONG BEACH

Initiation of candidates will be

JUNE BRIDES
- We Will Make one 11x14 Hand Colored Photo ' 

as a
WEDDING PRESENT

to any June bride. Photos taken at your home, the 
"' church• or studio. ' - ' 

CALL 398 FOR APPOINTMENT

KELLER'S STUDIO
Castle Apts. Room 12 El Prado and Sartori

W. B. A. MEETS at 
MRS. OLIGU8' HOME

The W. B. A. held their 
monthly meeting at the' homo tit 
Mr.s. Ida Ollgus last Monday eve 
ning. After the regular study club 
meeting, refreshments were served 
A large percentage of the study 
club members were present.

were married Monday, evening ft 
7:80 p..in. nt the home of,Rever 
end William Manshard of Los An 
goles.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bu«ar< 
were best man and bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams will mnki 
their homo In Torranco.

WOODMEN WILL 
GIVE BUNCO PARTY

There will be a Bunco Rarty a 
tliu M. W. A. Hall In Lomlta a 
8 o'clock Friday, June 16, given by 
the Modern Woodmen. Refresh 
ments will be served. Public In 
vtted.

MR.'AND MRS. NELSON 
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Nelson en 
tertained with a dinner party 
bridge last' Wednesday evening, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Me 
Cloud of York. Neb.

Besides the   honored guests 
were Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Lancaster, 
Dr. and Mrs." George P. Shldler, 
Mrs. G. W., Post, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
>V. Post, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neltl, 
and the host and .hostess. Hon 
ors at bridge were awarded to 
Mrs. J. W.' Post and Dr. George 
I'. Shldler. , '

MICHIGAN GIRL WEDS 
MR. A. C. ADAMS

Miss Pauline Bralnurd ot Cold- 
water, Michigan and A. C. Adams

MUSIC 
PBOA600Y 

I REUgiOKl
IN

UW
LITERATURE 
MEDICINE

OFFICERS ENTERTAINED 
AT LUNCHEON

Members of the outgoing and th 
Incoming boards of the Women'i 
Club were entertained at a lunch 
eon at the home of Mrs. W. M 
Brooks, by the past presidents o: 
the club .Wednesday.

Plans for the coming year were 
outlined, subject to the hew exec 
utive boards. It Is the plan of the 
club to stress the social side of the 
club Instead of the financial In the 
future. One of their hopes Is to 
make the club house a community 
center.. .  

Refinancing of the clubhouse will 
be made this summer so that there 
will only be four or five large 
moneY making affairs during the 
winter Instead of smaller monthly 
affairs.

Gifts for Graduates!
' Childhood has been taught and trained. And now youth awaits the sig 

nal of Graduation Day so that he or she may pace the roads of life that 
lead toward success and happiness. As a reward and as an encourage 
ment a gift is highly appropriate. DoUey's display a fine selection of 
suitable gifts at low prices.   . , , .

' PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
$5.00 to $11"

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS . 
< $2.50 to $7.50 .

. EVERSHARP PENCILS .
' ; . .;•' • , ' - ' ' $lto$5 ' • •—:,';" .; -'. .

BOXED STATIONERY 
: -. ; r 69c to $3.50

  COMPACT SETS IN CASES
   ;   ; , '  ; $3to$3.50   ...- / ;'-•• ,:...'"  v

{' DRESSER SETS '\ 
i $8 and $20 , 1
t CAMERAS AND KODAKS " (1 
£ . $3.50 to $40 .  /]

' "i PERFUMES AND  { 
TOILET WATERS j 

$1 and up
BILL FOLDS $1 to $5 

HAND BAGS $4 to $12
PERFUME ATOMIZERS 

$1.25 to $5

FATHERS' DAY, SUNDAY
Don't Forget His 

BOX of CIGARS
Dolley's Know His Favorite Brand

DOLLEY

llto

TORRANCE TELEPHONE 10
El Prado at Sartor! 

BRANCH TICKET OFFICE 
Las Aiigolei and' Holly wood 

Theatr.. 1

Sfore

MRS. MORROW MEMBER 
OF GRADUATING CLASS

Mm. Katehrlno Morrow of Tor 
rance will be a member of the 
graduating class of the Lighthouse 
of International Foursquare Qospel 
nt the Angelus Temple Friday eve 
ning, June 15.

Mrs. Morrow will begin hei1 evan 
gelical work on Sunday, June 17 
at Blslnoro. ,

CLUB OFFICERS 
TO BE INSTALLED

The newly elected officers of the
Torrance Women's Club will be
installed and the annual luncheon

 ill be held on Wednesday, Jime
J. A good program has been

provided for the afternoon.
All reservations for the luncheon 

must be in before 6:00 p. m. Mon. 
day evening, June 18. Members 

allowed to bring guests to this 
luncheon.

SUPPER AT SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, JUNE 15 .

The Elementary P.-T. A. will 
rvo a supper at the school Fri 

day evening, June 16. Come and 
get your supper before the enter- 
ainment In the auditorium. The 
ichool rooms Will be open so the 

exhibits of the school^ work ma!y 
bo viewed.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETS NEXT WEEK 

The Women's Missionary Society^ 
f the Central Evangelical church 
aeots next Thursday ,wlth Mrs. 

Mary Peer at the homo of - her 
daughter, Mrs. Ws E. Bowen. The 

ittng will begin at 2 o'clock.

WHAT I FOUND
For the Blushing Bride 

and the Proud Graduate
By MADAME X

Graduation gifts, and wedding 
Klfts arc always somewhat of a 
problem, In that they are ra 
Immortal gifts unforgotten and 
everlasting. Birthday and Christ 
mas gifts may Ije purchased yeai 
after year, but when you come t< 
a graduation or a wedding gift, 1 
must be chosen with the utmosi 
care. Marge and I went out shop 
ping for them the other day, and 
hero arc some of the things 
found.
A JEWELRY store ie about the 

first place everybody looks, I 
guess, and when we went Into BA 
KER SMITH'S, we could hardly 
drag ourselves away, there were so 
many pretty things. Of course, the 
first thing I saw was the new EL 
GIN Parlslenno watches those per 
fectly gorgeous striped sport watch 
es that arc taking 'the world by
torm. What graduate wouldn't be 

proud of a gift like that, and they

MRS. REAMS ATTENDS 
BANQUET IN L. B..

Mis. Fred Reams attended a cov-
reii dish banquet given by the

members of the Apartment House
Association In Long Beach Friday

venlng.   Mrs. Reams sang two
.umbers, a "Mamin'y" song, and
, negro spiritual "O Didn't It

Rain." .

only cost $36! There are lots of 
good Iqoklng men's strap watches, 

Marge spied the new wld< 
filagree bracelets set with precious
tones, and declared that that was
he most attractive thing foi 

girl. Well, there are always two
'pinions, when you hive two wo 

men. Then Baker .showed us the 
strands of pearls with ear drops 
to 'match. Have you seen them? 
They're stunning! There are lots 
and lots of pretty things there, but 
'or graduates wo picked an these
hlngs. - .
Banjo clocks are very appropriate 

gifts for brides, and BAKER 
SMITH has some very pretty* ones, 

and besides that, there are some
f the cutest porcelain kitchen 

clocks you ever saw> These are
inly $5, and eight day clocks', too! 
Silverware and hollbware are oU 
voys good, and there Is a good 
lelection of that to pick from.

* * * "' 

W-EXT we went to HUDDLE- 
  STON'S furniture store, and 

the first thing we saw was the 
most beautiful cedar chest the 
.tnd everybody dreams of owning,' 

and the sweetest thing to givp elth- 
a bride or a graduate. It Is 

walnut, all carved and everything, 
cedar lined, and would be Just the
hlng' tu have for a,hope chest, or
u hohl the bride's linens. 

, A fratned tapestry next took my 
eye It Is a French study in tones 
of blue, and one of the pretties^ of 
the'moderately priced ones I have 
I'ver seen. It is only $9. What a 
.v underfill gift It would make.

The girl graduate always likes to 
liuve something far her room, and 
what would be nicer for father and, 
mother to give her than a lovely 
liedroom suite? We saw some

lovely ones while we were In HUD- 
DLESTON'S.

There are lots of Venetian and 
art mirrors, priced from J7.90 to 
J12.50, and a bride can always use 
mlrrprs. Bridge and floor lamp 
are always good, and we founi 
some beauties, and with prices as 
low as »4.45 and up to ?21.

* * ¥
pAXMAN'S certainly !  the place 

to buy practical wedding gifts. 
What one of us hasn't gone by and 
picked out at least a dozen things 
that we'd like to have? We were 
first shown the electrical appll-

ices, with everything from urn 
feels, waffle Irons, griddles, etc. to

new toaster that toasts both 
Ides of the bread at once. Then 
-oh1 "THEN we saw IT. It being 
i set of dishes. It was the old 
villow pattern, seen most common 

ly In blue, and this time It was

oft rose shades, and otic could 
lust see a bride and groom having 

r first breakfast at homo on 
those dishes. This set was genuine 
Woods Ware, Imported from Eng- 

ind. and the entire 42 piece set 
tow can be bought for what the 
ilatter would cost 20 years ago, 
irhen our grandmothers first -took 
he craze for blue'willow ware.
Glass water "sets In Hliades of 

ose pink, and also stemware. In 
rose pink, make ideal gifts for the 
bride. These water sets are priced 
at $1.35 for the pitcher and six 
glasses.

PAXMAN'S, also have the ' new 
ilored coqklnjr utensils, Chinese 
id, green and all the wanted col 

ors. This fad has taken quite a 
n in the eastern cities, and gath 

ering popularity on the western 
coast. These and the new water 
less cast aluminum cooking u ten 
nis they carry, make lovely prac- 
.Ical gifts for the bride. 

: -K * *

R IGHT aoroee the etreet at RIP 
PLE'S FURNITURE Store, 

hey have stoves, s and one doesn't 
realize what a lovely piece of fur-

DINNER PARTY
FOR MRS. HADLEY .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hadley e,n- 
tortained Monday ev.ening with a 
dinner 'party In honor of Mrs. 
Hartley's brother' R. R. Rorlson of 
Warren, Ohio. Others present were 
Mr. .and Mrs. James Rorison of 
Los' Angeles,, and Bill Hadley.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED 
AT SANA HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sana of 
1511 Amapola avenue entertained 
Wednesday evening with

Shidler Will Represent Torrance 
Among Men from 44 Countries 

at Rotary International Conclave
Dr. George P. Bhldler, president 

elect of the Rotary Club of Tor 
rance will fly to Salt Lake City 
tomorrow to board a special train 
bound for Minneapolis and the

llghtfully arranged supper In hon- 1 convention of Rotary International
or of Mrs. Sana's brother, Prof.
Oils Slmmons
ter, Oklahoma. The evening was
spent in music and games.

Thpse present were Prof, and 
Mr». Slmmons, for whom the affair 
wua given; Mr, and Mrs,. Hunt of 
Seal Beach; Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. 
Slmmons, of Long Beach; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bauher of Torrance; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lumstrum of Hawthorne; 
"Mr. and Mrs. Don Slmmons of 
Long Beach; Mrs. Fay Qagc, of 
Long Beach; Mrs, Perry Hlndrlck, 
of Whlttler, and Mrs. Sana's moth 
er, Mrs. Mildred Slmmons of Ixmg 
Beach.

a delegate of the Torrance club. 
Dr. Shldler will Write his impres- 
ilons of the flight to the Utah 
Jlty. for the Tbrranco Herald and '

MR. AND MRS. HUODLESTON 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mr«. 1C. \V. Huddlcston 
celebrated their 13th wedding an 
niversary Sunday, when they wBro 
the gueHts of Mr, und Mrs. Ray 
Tennis of Hollywood for an unnl-

they 
win

ry din 

they

After the dinner, 
KiiestH ut the theutt 

"New Brooms."

SANTA ANA QUESTS
AT BRIDGE PARTY HERE

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Dellllnger 
tertalned a number of guests I 
Hanta Ana with u bridge party Sat
urday enlng,

nltiiro stoves turned out to bo un 
til one has viewed those at RIP- 
I't.E'S! They specialize In Pre 
mier and Buck stoves and either 
the plain gray and white stoves 
may bo obtained there, or the new 
ones with any desirable color. One 
particularly effective color scheme 
IB a white stove with tangerine 
oven und burner handles. These

may be removed or the color 
changed when one Is tired of the 
tangerine color, therefore making 
It a far more desirable stove. Green 
and white has become a popular 
color combination for kitchens, and 
one may how buy a stove In green 
and white.   For the new bride who 
Is selecting furniture for her home, 
take It from Marge and me, RIP 
PLE'S is the place to look for 
stoves, for the values there are the 
best to be had.

*  »< *
MARGE and . I juit naturally 

  drifted Into the BEACON 
miUG store. They surely have a 
lot of pretty fountain pen and pen 

il sets, and separate Waterman 
and Parker fountain pens. They 
lways make such nice graduation 

gifts, especially for the high school 
grail nut o, for when they get lo 
college they need a fountain pert 

e than ' they over did before. 
Those with the colored ribbon are 
attractive , for girls, aren't they, 
Marge? And smell that, perfume 
 "Klkl", I think it's called. It 
Isn't an expensive perfume, but 
doesn't It have a novel odor? Just 
the thing for the peppy girl grad

uate. And kodaks!! Who doesn't 
it a nice Eastman folding ko 

dak for those ufter-graduatloit 
trips, or the honeymoon tour? They 

priced from f5 up, but tho

brownies are much cheaper.
Look at tho stationery in this 

window, Marge. Mr. t'lnster said 
It has Just arrived, and Is lhe very 
latest thing. Kodaks and fountain 
pen and pencil sets are big favor 
ites around graduation time, and 
after seeing {hose In the BEACON 
DRUG CO., It Is easy to see why 
they are.

-K * *
MRS. SCOTT in at the TOR- 
"* RANCE ELECTRIC SHOP was 
showing me the n.ew Hotpolnt au 
tomatic Iron the other day, and 
believe me, It Is quite THE thing, 
whether one buys It for one's own 
use, or for a wedding: present. It 
Is certainly something that would 
make a bride happy to receive, for 
the heat may be regulated to any, 
temperature from 300 to 820 de 
grees, and will automatically keep 
that heat. Then when the bride Is 
pressing her dajiUy (indies and Bilk 
things t that demand a temperate 
Iron to'keep  from scorching, presto! 
she can set 'the heat to SOO de 
grees and press ahead, never -fear- 
Ing that the dainty things-will be 
ruined with scorching.

Speaking of Irons reminds me 
hllc I was in this TORRANCE 

ELECTRIC SHOP', I remembered 
that sometime In the dim dark 
past I'd left an Iron cord In there 
to be fixed, and when I Inquired 
about It, it was handed over to 
me, having been there no less than 
five months. Just thought I'd 
mention this, because I think It'a 
a mighty reliable firm that can take 
care or a trifle .for five mouths 
and not 'lose It or throw It: away.

Of course they sell lots - of 
things besides, Irons the prettiest 
chandeliers, and every kind of elec 
trical appliance one could wish for, 
but right now, THE thing to pre 
sent the bride Is the new HOT- 
POINT automatic Iron, sold at the 
TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP. 

* * *
In selecting the gift to convey 

your congratulations to the bride 
and the graduate, let us hope that 
the suggestions made by Madame 
X as to the things to bo« found In 
the above shops in Torrance will 
aid you.

MINNEAPOLIS In between the 
lolltlcal oratory of the two na-1 to 
ioi\al conventions which meet this bl; 
nonth \<i choose presidential can- 
lldates, ten thousand business and 
>rof>-nslonal men of 44 countries 
ire gathering at Minneapolis to- 
^eiid forth some message of world 
wide friendship and community

 vlce, In ti 
al, conventio 
day.

greetings 'of

Rotary Internatlon- 
openlng here Mon-

noted visitors
Ham overseas, and of many, well 
known Americana who have ac 
cepted Invitations to the list of 
H|ieakei-H will reach not only the 
thousands In the Minneapolis

but Hie millions «u( radio

I ractlons of the state as a summer 
paradise have added to the .thrill 
of the annual reunion" of Rotarlans 
In producing a record-breaking 
gathering.

As usual, the Australian Rotary 
clubs, consistent winners In recent 
years of the attendance trophy f01 
the greatest mileage of Individual 
delegations, are here In full force. 
The American --representation 
larger than over before, duo partly 

fact that last year's assem- 
as held In Ostend, Belgium, 

beyond, the reach of many of the 
American membership. This year 
It is America's turn to act as Jiont 
and a wonderful program of en 
tertainment has been arranged to 
fill the spare hours between con 
vention sessions.

Tho greater part of the day oh 
Monday JH given over to registra 
tion of lhe visitors with only one 
business session on the program. 
The voting delegates gather to Ulu, 
cuss proposed legislation .with Ar 
thur H. Supp of Huntlngton, In 
diana, the International president,

Hoag's Cousin 
Wins Highest 
U.S.C. Honors

Dr. Bingham Will Be Asso 
ciate of Dr. Hoag in 

Torrance

. The highest honors of the dental 
college of the University of South-, 
ern California were this week 
awarded'a future Torrance dentist 
and a cousin of Dr. R, A. Hoag 
with whom he will soon be asso 
ciated.

Dr. Robin A. blngham of the 
graduating class of the University 
of Southern California was award- 
id the Los Angeles Dental Society 

gold medal for the highest scholar 
ship average In the four years' 
course In dentlHtry. '

Dr. R. A. Hoag of Torrance, who 
Is a cousin of Dr. Blhgham, an 
nounced this morning that Dr. 
ningham would bo his associate 
dental surgeon In Torranoe com 
mencing August 1; upon the com 
pletion of a post graduate course 
which Dr." Bingham IB now taking 
lit Leland Stafford University a\

Mary Youngblood, employe of 
Freeman's Cafe, was called to Chi 
cago Saturday by the Illness of a 
 elatlve.

honorary chairman and Qraw- 
tlcntiH over the country through ' ford O. McCullough of Fort Wll- 
ie broadcast uC the convention ! Hum, Ontario, Canada, In 
oceedtiiKH. charge of the discussion. "Cbalr- 
Nearly nil the « i countries In , men ut the resolutions commute 
hlcli the 2.1)00 Uotary clubs
uttered 
speake

ill

Brain 
will

nd in 
esaagc

opresented by , 
the convention pro- 
Idltlon lo the good- , 
from abroad there

General Tires 
Prices Reduced

This Week

iitlng nlxiut tin

nil iii I he. In •.I imjmliiilty of

will be lalks by prominent Ainerl- 
i-iiiiH on alms und ideas I'amlllar 
lo the citizens of tills country.

Most of the thousands of visit - 
III-H will have arrived by Monday 
evening, when: the formal opening 
c.C the convention tukeu place. 
Sh-eelH, hotclH, hUHliuiHu liouaea 
mid liiinu-H have heuii eluhoraluly 
Oi-i-i'i-iili-il willi rinwei-H, reviving a 
i-iwiniii whi.-li rioui-lHheil here years 
...',,, an.I i hen laimeil, uiilll ihu 
.1,1,i],loll,,n .,1 Hi, new . *H,UOO,(IUO 
iinillloliuni M-.luir.l Mlniii>ai>iillH In

and the contjtllutlon and by-law 
committee, will aid In this I'orun'i 

After tho address of the Hon. 
James Hamilton Ixiwlu, former 
United Slates Henator from llll- 
iinlB, on "Internal lonu'l 'RelatloiiB," 

Theodore Chrlstlanson of 
Ml 
I

Dolley Families
Enjoy Trip North

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dolley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dolley re 
turned Tuesday from a five weeki 
trip In the north. They drove t 
San Francisco, Portland, Bpokane, 
over the Wtmatohoe pass, back 
through Stevons PUSH to Everott,

Innusuln and Mayor George B I "' t ",n"!)K "<>»>«. via tho TRedwood 
nuch ..f MlnneupollB, will give the Hl«''way- T"W »«V the trip was

elcomo In the pul'"clllu ' ly '""'"'If"' this time of ........ .... .,._ n0mitl.y fj.om North .
uilltorl

mlKllIll

Ktllllil
.mjiili

II Monday nlghl, with
III 1UIKV

il 2iU meter

s .il Ann 
Tin- Uoln riilli

1,31)0 lillu- 
the entire

i-i*l, I In ware Mini, will 
ulxy and kind

ern Califor 
wlldflowers.

At the foot 
they picked don

covered with 

f Mount BhasJ
Ll til

InrgAMl. nnd most lieautlful they 
hail ever Been. The hills of Ore- 
KIIII wore yellow with IIIMHB »i 
Heoleh broom, and the wild hit 
grew In prnfiislon everywheni.

They Bald thai although they hail 
u winidKi-riil 11 lp, It did Hcein guoil 
In In- liuck Inline in Torrunce onci 
again. The trip WIIH free from 
car troubles wilh the exeeiilloii 
thai they Kol H tui-U In .lh« rlay 
mini ruliii-iiliiir on lhe itudwnoil 
(ilghway, and hud lo lie pulled out 
wl|h a tractor,

Use Our Want Ads

Full Line•IT* '«* :
Bias Tapes

' and 
Embroidery

at
Crochet Threads

EBY'S
Carson—Cabrillo-^-Cravens

mA miMWt Uvtr 1

MITCOUIE
Is MK ttu i ikydc - n HACKS IM CABSI

OrohMtra for dancing.

for your oar too per day.
Deluxo Bunwt atan* mak*' 
oonnMttoni with DoaU at 
Wlhnlnitgo dally from Tor-

TOnRANOeK PHARMAOV

"In All Mi* new No Trip 
Llk« Thll"


